
rhe Po.tofice at New-
berr. a second class matter.
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We were of those whocouldnotsee
the wisdom in the establishment of

the bureau of immigration in this

state, but now that it has been estab-
lished we believe it ought to be given
a fair trial and that the house of re-

presentatives took the proper course

last week in killing Mr. Ashley's bill

to abolish the bureau. We regret
that the Newberry delegation saw

fit to vote for the bill. The bureau

having been established, it ought to

be given a fair trial.

The legislature will reach adjourn-
ment some time next Saturday night.
So far there has been no dispensary
legislation and in all probability there

will be none during the last week of

the session. Both houses have pass-
ed a number of bills proposing amend-
ments in the dispensary law but on

no one bill have the two houses

agreed. We predicted during the

first few days of the session, when
there was a flood of dispensary bills,
that on none of them would the two

houses be able to agree, and it seems

now that the prediction will be veri-
fied.

The convention ofcottongrowersof
Newberry county, to discuss the mat-

ter of a reduction in acreage for the

coming season, will be held in the
court house here on next Saturday.
We hope to see every township in

he county represented.

In another column in this issue we

publish a letter from a farmer to the
farmers of Newberry county appeal-
ing to them to reduce the cotton

acreage this year. The letter contains
a great deal of truth, and will well re-

pay a careful reading by the farmers.

McCue, the ex-mayor of Charlottes-

ville, confessed before he was hanged.
that he killed his wife. There were

many who believed that he was

guilty but tha.t the evidence had not

been strong enough to convict him.
There were others who believed he

a did not commit the deed. The con-

fession has settled the discussion
once for all.

One of the most remarkable things
in connection with the present gen-
eral assembly was the passage by the

house of the general appropriation
bill wvith so little discussion. The bill

* went through the house exactly as it
* came from the ways and means com-

mittee, with less discussion than has
ever been heard on the floor of the
house during the passage of this bill.

With the creation of two new judi-
cial circuits by the legislature it is
hoped that the congesi.gondition of
the courts will be relieved and that
there will be less cause for complaint
against the law's delays. It was urg-
ed by the advocates of the ten-circuit

measure that two new circuits would
cost less than the special courts

which have been held. There is no

* doubt there was some need for relief,
and we hope this relief will be given
by the two new circuits. The election
of two judges for the additional cir-
cuits will be held by the general as-

sembly this week.

The great interest which the far-
mers throughout the country are tak-

*ing in the movement for a reduction
of :Se cotton acreage seems to insure
a large attendance at the county con.-
vention to be held in Newberry on

:,T-i CAROLINA NEWS.

items of More or Less Interest Con-
der-sed Throughout the State.

Cam Jounes, colored. an employee
1f Patton's tobacco stemmery at Dar-
ii-ton. was caught in machinery at

t e stemmery Thursday afternoon
a:id bo-h legs were fearfully mangled,
vsing his death, which occurred

Friday night.
It is reported from Columbia that

Senator B. R. Tillman passed through
that city Sunday evening on his way

to Philadelphia, where he goes with
Dr. J. W. Babcock to consult special-
,sts. Dr. Babcock thought it best for

Senator Tillman to consult Dr. Whar-

ton Sinkir and other specialists. so

as to make sure. Senator Tillman's
condition is no worse, but he does not

improve as much as he might. He is

in excellent humor and is not wor-

ried. He expects to remain in Phila-

delphia as long as may be necessary.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Items of More of Lees Interest Con-

densed Outside the State.

The first automobile race run in

Cuba was won in Habana on Sunday
hv a Cuban in a car driven by a Cu-
ban.
Half a million dollars' worth of riv-

er property was placed in jeopardy,
one steamer sunk. another carried
down the river in the ice, i5o barges
torn loose and sent down the river,
and several 6ther steamers seriously
damaged on Sunday from the break

up of the ice gorges in the Ohio riv-

er near Cincinnati.
Reports on Sunday night from Mis-

Fouri, Minnesota, Kansas. Nebraska,
owa, the Dakotas, Northern Texas,
ndian Territory, Arkansas, and Ok-
lahoma stated that unusual cold
-..eather prevails. Cattlemen said that

range stock would suffer the greatest
:,-ss in years, and great anxiety was

lt for the Indian tribes, who were

i i no condition to withstand the

Ftorm. From all parts of the terri-

t.ry where the severe cold prevails
I-ave come reports of suffering and
death.

Because her two children, aged. re-

spectively,i8 months and 3years. were

aillicted with asthma, from which she

herself had suffered since childhood,
.Irs. Elsie Loux, of Bloomfield, N. J.,
after putting the little ones to bed.
tined on the gas and lay down to

die. When the room was entered on

Sunday by neighbors. Mr. Loux hay-

irg gone away on a visit, the two

children were found dead and the

r:o:her dying. She left a letter to her

h sband i'mploring his forgiveness
ad saying that she had determined
that it was better that she and the

children should die than suffer any

longer.
After a journey fraught with peril

ad hardship the Rev. J. W. Briscoe,

pstor of the Methodi9: church at

-ollands Island, Maryland. reached
t:ebedside of his wife in Norfolk on

Smday night. In a blinding snow

s' orm the minister walked across an

a-n of the frozen Chesapeake bay, a

distance of six miles, continued his

journey ten miles on the mainland

aMot, made his way across another
s etch in a row boat that threatened
e.ery minute to break to pieces in the

havy ice floes, then drove 24 miles
across country to Cambridge Md.,

'ere he caught a railroad train for
Norfolk. Hollands Island, the home

of the Briscoes, has been completely
cut off from the rest of "he world
since January 17th. Rev. Briscoe
found his wife almost well.

Fire Insurance!
We will insure your Frame

D welling for only sixty cents on
the hundred dollars, (not ex-
posed), or better still, one dol-
larand eighty cents for five
years. Good business people
nsure their property, why
don'tyou? Insurance on stock
andstore buildings also,
HOLMES &McFALL,
Fire Insurance Agents.

Phne 67.

THE "CLANSMAN."

The Rev. M. B. Wharton, D. D., on

Dixon's Latest Novel.

I have ist finished reading "The
Clansman," Thomas Dixon's last and
greatest work, and I feel as if I had

just left a theatre where Julius Cae-
sar was the tragedy and Ed-
win Booth the actor. His brother,
J. Wilkes Booth, was the chief actor

in the great tragedy with which the
book almost opens. The plot is laid
first in Washington, just after the
surrender of Lee at Appomattox, from
which it is carried to Piedmont, a vil-

lage of the hill country in South Car-
olina. The time is from 1865 to 1870
and the design to show up in all its

-ickening horrors. the old hated re-

construction days in the -outh. which

)rought on the orgnnization of the

-Ku-Klux Klan," which put an end to

,hat saturnalia of crime. blood-shed
and ruin.

The south owes a great debt of

gratitude to Thomas Dixon. I should
he glad to see "Leopard's Spots" and
-The Clansman" circulated through-
out England, Scotland and Ireland
and translated into F-ench and Ger-
man.

The time will come when to be a

descendant of one of the Clansmen of
the south will be as proud a heritage
as to claim descent from the ancient
Scottish chiefs, the Covenanters, the

Hugenots, of the Tell family, of
Switzerland.
The eyes of the true and virt-o-:s

people of the great north will be open-
ed by this book as never before to

'he iniquities perpetrated on their
southern brethren in that darkest

:eriod of our country's history.
This book is for sale by Mayes'

'ook store.

BRIDGE TO LET.

Notice is hereby given that I wili
be at Mudlick Bridge near the resi-

dence of M. J. Longshore in Num-

ber ; Township on Thursday, March,
2. 1905, at ii o'clock, A. M. for the

purpose of letting out the contract

for the building of a bridge at said

Ilace to the lowest bidder. Suitable
rlans and specifications will be ex-

hibited at said time and the success-

fd bidder will be required to give a

good and sufficient gond for the fai:h-

fLi performance of his contract.
J. Munroe W\icker

Supervisor.
Fred H. Dominick,

Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons holding claims against
t:eestate of James Y. Culbreath, de-

c ased, will present the same, duly
a tested, to either of the undersigned
c-1or before the 15th day of March
1905.

James McIntosh,
Jno. M. Kinard,

Executors.

THE NEW FURNITURE STORE
Is Qol g to Uniersell Tem1 All

No matter with whom you have been
trading, no matter how good an opinion
you may have formed of their methods
and prices. I persist that I can give
yc u t"etter values and save you more
money than the "other fellow." Get
my prices and marvelous values and
compare for yourself. It is my inten-
tion to endeavor by all fair and honor-
able means to make every customer a

permanent one, and to do this 1 realize
that I must give them goods that will
t nd test, examination and comparison.
I know that the best advertisement
one can have is a well satisfied Cus-
tomer. Below I will give you an idea
of what Icarry:
Iron Beds, Dressers, Extension Ta-

bles' Chairs, Lounges, Safes, Hall
Racks, Trunks, Clocks, Centre Tat les,
Springs, Mattresses, Cradles, Ham-
mocks, Stoves, Machines, Wash Pots,
Smoothing Irons, Lace Curtains, Bed
Spreads, Shades, Curtain Poles, Bowles
andPitchers, Pictures, Rugs, Lamps,
Matting, Carpeting, Tin Ware, Crock-
ery,etc., etc.
Now if you are in need of any of the
abovenames articles come right along
nd buy them from the store where
everything is fresh and clean-right
fromthe factory--no old stock here.
Come and see me even though you

don'tbuy.

RRJ,WATTS & CO.,
Wilmsm' Old Stand.

America's Leading
CORSET!

Are you entirely satisfied with the
Corset you are now wearing? There is

a W. B. made which will fit you whether
you are small, large, slender or stout.

We carry many shapes in stock, Straight
Front, Princess Hip, '-hort Waist and
Short Models.
127. Batiste Girdle for small figures.
87. Batiste 9-inch model for small

figures.
115. Batiste short waist model.
654. Contelle short waist model.
929.'Straight front for stout figures.
918. Straight front Princess hip.
917. Straight front Princess hip.
Let us fit you in W. B.

Yours truly,

C.I 0.1 Mower Co.
..DON'T..

Spend Your Whole Life Worrying
Under the burden of indebtedness, but let me sell your property for the
ready cash and find you a smaller place where you will be your own

aster. EVERETT DUFOUR, Att'y,
Washington, D. C.

I This bank has enjoyed a continual
ST RNGER growth from the time it first opened

I its doors for business. Hence we be-
- ---______AND -----____ 11eve the people appreciate us.. We

I re now better prepared than ever to

STRO0NGER sevtepblcWhloupatu-

THE COMERCIAL. DANK, mr usata nraeta vr

Capital $50,000 00 upadanonsinscontpy
Surplus 27,000 00FORPRCN ITRT

JNO. M. KINARD, Pres.0.BMA R,VcPes j

Z. .WIGH, Csh erve theMlc.LLhilet Cuashsuc

IFoessBes~ o asnttofig ellret
Don'spedmoey ad wate tme igth oguer loca real swta
agen, busen im diatlymor e suan alnreas t han ever.t&scriptWenroceive proertytyofrwantrtoosell

upwards ansingcontsD.ay

CabbagPlant &OSeIslaR CtnT eed.
Cabbgelantfo sal, ad no redy omlidery"alJseyei-an a nd

"CZ.l%oF.rgWRGTy,Wahie two ealis MFALL,aAsitisdhatatonashr

beonatsed mnetie and attiasmedPrisoling lthyou oal z~real esate

pgcepyn urn hedargeln y Our ameanbdscyadd res oeheSouth aa

eascoast.iond wfte prperstn grownti theope ai;tugenlhryl.e itn

sbeveecl ihu nu Plants cratedfo sh nd0lseCotonweed.c
lowratefo rm t tansporatio by outhn hEaprs Corat' know of other plants yo can

Iurntee thos ta shi to btre to typ and name, and grow from hig gaeedspu

cu oatoeattned.tenofou ogstea nvariety of sea Island Cotton sold this year In

Mspecialty: Prmp Sim nrrue Vreties, and Satisfied Customers. ehve ben i h

Wit. A Teraph"*o" "Young's Island,SC

outhern Lime and Cement Co.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Building Material of all kinds. High Gra
Roofing "RUBERGID."

Write for Prices.


